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ELLIGENCE AGENCZ
ASHINGTON, D.C. 20505

LNTRA

-"'Ofa HAS NO OBJECTION TO | 
^DECLASSIFICATiCN AND/OR, 
... RELEASE OF CIA INFORMATION .

K THI§ DOOMtNL
to Director

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Attention: Intelligence Division

FROM Deputy Director .^for Operations

SUBJECT: E SC

O AUG 197c

ra is f

1.

r:

T _
ASEY,. CAS ID and KAISER

Reference is made to our Teletype Cite CIA 429475, 
dated 5 July 1973, and to our memorandum CIR-316/02041-73, 
dated-15 August 1973, Subject: (“Irving Richard POYLE.T/g)

2. The attached information was 
from personal contact with Ed SCOTT in 
29 July, 30 July and 3 August 1973.

provided by Mr.pP' 
Miami, Florida on

SCOTT based on the3. CIA is unable to identify Ed 
available data. Should the FBI be able to provide further 
identifying information we will be glad to recheck our records. 
In the interim it is suggested that you query the Department of 
the Army concerning information dated/27 September 1960 o 

whpflmay or matnot be«JEduardo Teofilo SCOT
Subject.

CIR-316/02055-73

Attachment: One, as above

one

z.s-ississXal_Diiifeopies made
> j ST-104
?or review at PBIHQ by

Lable/wit

RUG 231973

Classified by.. signer. Exempt from General Declassification
Schedule of E.O. 11652 Exemption Category 5B (2). Impossible
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A11. t IR--316 / 0 2 ttSS - 7 3

ic'an who identified himself as r . 
address of Mrs. posefina MOLINETj(y 

ister-in-law witlr<rhom he currently 
and/TOYLEJEad mutual friends and 
t away at4the Cuban shopping

th Street which the. Cubans named 
SCOTT gave {pOYLEjJr description of the 

o Kudothes he was wearing for ther-nurpose of recognition. Since 
was mid-afternoon andp^OYLEFKnew most of the Cubans in that 

shopping area he went to hneet "SCOTT who was waiting in front of 
ggocyj a small coffee shop.. located in the shopping center. UponfBOYLE ’ s£S) 

arrival SCOTT suggested that they go into the YUMURA Furniture , 
Zu --_g/Store where he introduced JjOYLEpfe one of its amers, ■ a. Sexgip -
g p %\GONZALE.S, who was in prison in Cuba with |£OYLE^According to —- 
° o L/o’fPOYLEWjONZALES was supposed to have completed six years as a 
§ £-S g political prisoner and is a^form e r head_._o.f_the^3.0th^f^Npyember~ 
tn S & Movement. SCOTT toldfPOYL^That he has been involved in counter- 
x S3c "revolutionary activities for years, that jus group was about to

do somethin^ big An Cuba, and asked(TOYLSj-ff he could get him 
oocrS some arms. [POYLEj-wold. SCOTT, that he was arrested for attempting 

to leave Cuba illegally, was not and is not involved with any 
. group and did not care to discuss the matter further. SCOTT

said that he could tell (j?OYLEy=the location of Russian military 
><amns in^Cuba, the location of all the prisons in Cuba, and asked 

^5 EPYLEjMiought the prisoners would escape if freed by a group, 
whether any groups that infiltrated into Cuba would be helped 

S Msrbby the people, and what the Cubans needed in the way of arms,

On 29 Jul
. Ed SCOTT telephoned(POY! 

V) in Miami, Florida, Mr.fi 
^ris staying'. SCOTT saia

। that he needed tosee|T( 
epicenter on 22nd Avenue and

<yLl”Centro Commercial' Cubano .

and what the Cubans needed in the way of arms, 
food, etc., to change the situation in Cuba. SCOTT askedpOYL^J 

ora about the current .conditions in Cuba, the length of his prison' 
gh sentence, if [POYLEj-^ould be willing to join SCOTT’s group, if 

£Z0YLg^new anything about large amounts of drugs being smuggled 
out of Cuba to the U.S. by big ships painted with red lines met z- 

M by small boats with Cubans .from the U.S. SCOTT also asked fPOYLEW 
if the American Government had talked to him since^his return to 

kJ the U.S. and said that he would like to take [ppYLI^xo an office 
iSai. where a girl would take down information firom fFOYLtj-uy typewriter 

and a tape recorder. SCOTT then took(POYL^Mut to his- car", a dark . 
green 1970 or 1971 Ford Galaxy, opened the trunk and showed££0YLEj[s) 
a large number of round things, resembling sticks, wrapped in 
tin foil. SCOTT told (EOYLEpchey were dynamite fs/POYLEJwas. unable 
to note the license number .of the car. SCOTT wteuTd not tell gOYLEjft 
where he obtained (POYLE ’ sf^celephone number, but (TOYLOuater round 
out that it was given to SCOTT by a Cuban named RODRIGUEZ (fnu) 
who is employed pA the coffee shop counter in the shopping center. 
SCOTT told(POYLEpfhat he was called to Washington recently in 
connection with the^Watergate case. .SCOTT_had 'an attache case /. , . 

.. containing -photo^Mtic copies of_ photos of Franfe/KtURGIS, Gordon/ W ' 
y<LlpDY> E. Howa.Ed3iI.UN.T-._a.nd others’ which/he '’shoved tp^OYLtn^’SUOXT - 

/-"made a number of refeg^nces to "an—A-ldo/^VrERA„ a Nino^JHAZ and
."other persons ..' fPOYLM-said he stead fasti y vr e f useTfiEo >x'Epo p e r a t. e 
' with SCOTT and told SCOTT that the only tjhirrg^he could/tell him 
was what they ate in prison because he '"th-i.ng about what
went on outside of prison
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£

Att. to CIR-316/02055.-73

On 30 July 1973 .Mr. SALDIVAR (fnu)father of .Eugenio_ _
.SALDIVAR..- visited [POYLEf^t (J.OYLE ’ spsister-in-law' s apaftin'entT3 
Mr. SALDIVAR and LEjLthan went to have coffee at the afore
mentioned shoppi fentBr and^_sajv...S..COTT—the-i<e-wi,th™spnie of his 
"cronies” and an rmando, --nd't~ further identified, who was - -exiled^ 
in the Uruguay apTTmb assy* in Havana in 1962 . The group started a 

 

normal conversation with/^.OYLEjcand after they had drunk thehr 
coffee, SCOTT, in an effort to be funny, according to [POYLE^ptoo 
"an old Cuban $100 bill" out his pocket to pay for the coffee 
The group insisted that (£.OYLgphave lunch with them bu.t jPO'iLEj^) ’ 
declined with the excuse that he had a doctor ' s, appointment......

On the morning of 3 August 1973 jPOYLEpagain visited 
the Cuban shopping center to purchase some items and again 
encountered SCOTT. An unidentified Cuban at the/shopping center 
that day called SCOTT "CASID". SCOTT,told[POYLEfthat*he was 
very busy these days and showed [POYLEjca. large boat near the 
shopping center which SCOTT said her.was fixing up in preparation 
for a trip soon, and invited [P£)YLE]Wro come see him the following 
day where SCOTT was working on the boat. The boat SCOTT was 
working on is located in back of the Cuban shopping center on . 
22nd Avenue <^)|POYLE| said it i\e^jtted.LY„.i.s_w.o.r-th-.ab.o.ut _$75_, 000 . / 
and is owned by a-.WT"RicKarS^ABRERA, nicknamed Cayo. wh.o,se^ Jt- 
means of livelihood is uniTng^~toTFO^LETJ'(^

In a note to this Agency. dated\6 August. 197 3, [POYLEjfe 
said that "they”, sources not named, told\.him that SCOTT is 
also known by the name of KAISER, and that this' SCOTT, or

KAISER, has spread the story'around the.Cuban colony that he 
is a member of CIA; that he fought in the Indo-China War; 
that he was a member of the French Foreign Legion; and that he 
was wounded many times in World War II. SCOTT said that he and 
Armando were going tpzWashington again to be questioned in 
connection with thp/Watergate matter. SCOTT is a personal 
friend of ArmandtyfFERNANDEZ, about 45 years old, who reportedly 
is in iaiT~in~Cuhaat the present time and claims to be or to 
We. been as s^^^Te dF w.i^.h CI A, Reportedly FERNANDEZ, together 
wjXh Carlos De^RMAS^^BSii^S‘0 years old, and a person called 
^E1 PTrate", ao^ut~35 years old,, were arrested in Cuba on or 
about™2*0“Ju 1 y 19 7 3 for having gone to Cuba to bring out the 
'family of Armando FERNANDEZ and some other people. According, 
to (POYLEjdrhe families who were to have left Cuba illegally on . 
the return trip with these three were also-^arrested in 
Varadero where the families lived. (POYLEfSaid that the person 
called "El Pirate" allegedly had been in jail in Cuba previously 
but got out and came to Miami and that these three p.ersons used 
to hangout in the YUMURA Furniture Store.in the Shopping Center 
on 2 2nd Avenue. . »
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to CIR-316/02055-73

the following description of SCOTT:

Age : About 35 or 36 years, old.

Height : Approximately 5'7" tall, 
.................a little on the stocky side.

Weight : About 145 pounds

Hair : - Blonde

Eyes :.. Blue

Scars ' : Long scar on right arm;
small finger on right hand 
bent.

Appearance: Not a bad looking person.
Spoke Spanish very badly.

SECRET
- 3 -
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